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NOTICES'SPECIAL

GENUINE FAIRBANKS SCALES.lfta and X-as- t out Ceucert lu aid of the
Public .library jientacay.

f lheonlyhodse ;ln Charlotte
in - Cl

IJ, f. Sf i.k i' .
J-

tTIAKES this method tttf Inform the citizensWUfnont KaabtAminArl tn hava the lrawinsr-
of the fifth, and lasrgift concert of tla Pub-- V MILLINERY

;UL ,pf.Charlotte and; the publid generally,
that she has just retained from the Northern
market, where she has selected and is now
receiving. the largest and finest stockrof f

MILLINERY,' TRIMMINGS, AND tIFANCXQWpS tf ;J'VJ
that has ever been offered in this market

N ot ii J . V,'VtDv. . fW aU- - ftO II 1 --.ITeralA I ka jjoirn- - to tnr nnS'ilial: tt;Araw anito Ship pe r
This fart alone wffl attract '

and persons from :ebewhenj. whTasfflHE PIEiDMONT AIR LINE, with itaRail?an4 iaternectaonsilrords unpaielleledconsisting in part of Hats Bonnets, Flow

V-- r Nsvt Orleans special says fhat the evi- - ing will bp afottne; but whether all are
.eileraninW'Kell-lj6iiea(reetan- sold or not; drawing! .will neverthelessVSfSX iafecfoh

meetinFof the .ticket holders at Public LU
r - der. There aaal80.yiience sufficient bralyHall,on the 20th of ;Noyember, to

. , rta convict forty-rJgb- t others of con-- meke arrangements in connection; with the
FAIR TT1Q CO rnw.H n.AC In ,. - "" UK,..era .Feathers, and ornamencs. iteai nana,

some and cheap,' n IS lawuiuajw ice quics ana saie transportation 01 rreigni to and irom jsortnern mues. weinienaxo.maKepurs a fir. ,
porium ofFashion,MldhoiWrS'Vl" j j mducementa4o ourustomeniin ner

such

sne will Keep consranriy on nana .an, ine.
new noyelties in , ,, ,

GLOVES,
W r

Snippers cart j S (loose. pnoes, quality and style of goods tk! ofthe Following Rputes:
- ., spirntyr Aiw.vcf uur uiuuni jo cvi- - committee eppwijjy j w --

'ifite&vtik Jbeing the originator ofthese srihtepd the ftAmtbig; tofOfce? tags
writs,-- rr renting: the imiuberajQ? fickets told. While Stock Scales Coal Scales, Hay Scales, Dairy ouait away,. oiner wise than iri,nmwith thniit imK.oo ,Scales, Counter Scales, &c., &c. Also,

HOSIERY
COttSETS. y

, BELTS, ; '
! BUTTONS, 5

SCARFS AND TIES,

By Rail to the Ports of RICHMOND, NORFOLK OR PORTSMOUTH, and thence bV VWe offer Q the Wholesale andof the surrounding country aTre"1 t(J
fi,rst-clp- ss lines of Steamers, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston., ijVOte. TJia wills exclude about fiSlj&t 4s tnianyl6aeN interested as and all kinds of Trimmings. Special atAlarm Cash Drawer. cyCoodftan woold attend this nreetibe and see eachvotea. ;rr tention is called to our stock of

far hiniaelf fair and impartial WHITE GOODS.KID GLOVES, AflDf" . Defaication in the "Hu. the distribute mntl W Every arrauge-nin-t
has been ftiade for th6v cTrawine. But EVERY- -BTERY which is the largest and ; best assortment to Straw; Velvet ah'AFelt HatsrBosT03t,)ctober 80. Geo. H. Ki lrtile more thanainohth'reiains for the dc iouna in tne cuy 01 '

THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of unbroken. gnage. and, therefore, the only one

which' has no transfer t :. , ;

' RATES ALWAYS' AS IX)W AND TIME QUICK KR TIIAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Cottage Bonnet to the most dfssiataiif reeeinrrg teller of1 CHILDREN'S HOSE.sate ex me iKaewviwwwf ;uwu DrawerM a 11 f
She hasaTl the new rioveltiek arfd best quali OSTRICHITEAJBVpsth??.

we keep pn so inany different crhi
that it would really, puzalevesba1s
nithologist to say from whenSl

SHOUIiD

Bnk of Redemption, potes
to beVdefaulter in the sum of $31. feniiTSV IStstolen daring .thfr past two yerJ
extracting cash to correspond . AViw&hrnB'fc'lipSlT.

ties. Hne has now in store a large stock and
great variety of

WarrantedUse Them. augl5--tfBelts Scarfs, Sacques, Cloaks J. A. WILSON, Agent.
wtolen drafts and checks. At th e endl dd mm antharizadnd': reouested to an- -

many coioredplumages for whirl . " e

ly, the worldJias been rans&rkAii r1- -

.of the month he would cover Iwrance JohftAl. BUkeleatheri'of Olin, .Ire--
and Hoods for Children. t

MRS. P. QUERY,
Tryon St, 2 doors above Charlotte Hott uthern Life Insurance Company. a new garotfiirot(our fair ones mistl

Alastockfjf"UfDi 1 ffeli conntv. a ca&didate'ibt.r.anr clerk ofarapants and take more money
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

311 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
160 Baltimore SU, Baltimore,

53 Camp St., New Orleans,
ii v FAIRBANKS & EWINO.

over I the Pouse of Representatives for the ensu- -cT7turmnK the ,. money over an se27 tf.
ing session.-- - Election - upon the assembling Artificial 'Flows,of the Legislature. BUREAU OF CIVIL EN

again. , wnen accused, ne stoutly pro
tested his innocence, but finally con-
fessed all. He has returned $24,000. ' MASONIC H ALU, PHILADELPHIA

Announcement. FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.

tj 89)lJlfai7i and 21 Madison Streets,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

T. A. NELSON,

We&re authorized to announce R O P ard,77"
imitating nearly everyFLORALcrkatiav
raTHEWORLD,andthemo8tdar;nJr
terfeits of Nature.

GINEERING.
- Tiand axuLCity Lota-Stteveye- d.

2 MILK ST., BOSTON
Esa? of Catawba county, as acandidat for Fob aalby-leadin-g --Hagdwax-Dealers.
Engrossng Clerks of the House of Repr? en

augia-Tawri- m.
- Water Powers Planned and Estimated,tativea for the ensueme 'session'. Eleo on

. ihii Oliter Galleen was executed yeater.-- President
AMOS WOODRUFF, Vice-Preside-

CHAS. T. PATERSON, Asst. Sec. F.
upon the assembling of the Legislature. BEN MAY, Secretary.

DAVIS, Treasurer
' J day at Bathhurst,1 N.' B.,' for the mur-

der of Xavier.Pullen. ,

ti, Map,' Plats and Drawings of every
. f Description, finely executed,

also Lithographing.
Grading and ' Landscape Gardening,

All widths and shades Imaginable.
Turquoise, Florence Silk and Valour.JOIIiY A. YOUNG & SON'S --0-

GRAND OPENING

Opera House, , , , Clotbiusr Store r H r-- ;

; iwops.tnrougiiQiciij Juia.ia are most, pro- -
yonlwilt always find a complete linfof

1 Aiinoal Income Now, at the Rate of
Gross Assets, July 1st, 18T4

91,800,00000
2.248,026.3500mors iuii iweuim yeans- -, uuera nia services

to the public generally, in the above, namedit SATURDAY EVENING. OCT. 31ST FURNISHING- - GOODS, Departments or his profession. ,

CMAS. MAHON.such as Scarfs. Cravats, Collars? Gloves.

Black and Whit Crape '
' Scarft, Laces,

.Collars and Cuffs
Jackonet Edging and

A large stock.of Kid C'1""''
. Corsets.

X? 3rH2T,C GOODS we keep on hand tmclothe Towels, Jaconet,
nen. Swiss, Nansook, and otherlXvt
longing to that line.

0R the benefit of the
i. Vitv ,nmnen:Shirts, Drawers, red and white MeririoSuits. M P Jarnigarr,Backs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, etcetc. Batsr!

j ' la. use iLiOUis aispatcn stales mat
General Sheridan haddiiven; the In--- -

diahs eeveral mifes-ftaidpedic- ts that
..Jioscfinties wilV ceae fot tae winter.

Jst$i& jttrV in the case of Ex fax
on "trial in Brooklyn,

DIRECTORS.
W H Cherry,
CWFrazer,
D H Towhsend,
A Woodruff,

A J White,

F S Davis,
TA Nelson,
Jacob Weller,

Oxford Orplian Asylum, ; W u jrelandRer Jolm 3 Donslas. Steel Creek Chnrch.(japs, uraoreiias, ecc., etc. Ana- - there ate
amts in thft fnt Inwincr nrrfpr' r F MiWhite,r

Bem.May, (i
.. 0 . .of the Masonic Frater- -under tbe auspices "Capt:. WTn:TownSleel Creek Church.

Cant. John? Wilkes. 1 ifecklenburc Iron It U Brinkley,
Gen JR Gordon, Chas Kortrecht.mty, of Charlotte.

Mrs. Jas. Mass,

Burleskue Opera
MEDICAL BOARD.ixpssxr. urenizerjuasniev commercial

National Bi" , CLarlotte, NC. ,

Suits for Five Dollara,
And Suits for fiftlea.j;:,3'.,
As new and as tasty s '
As ever was seen. ft h

'
St f '' A grade or two better.

EUfles WiUeCI D.r J H Erskine, M DoTias statesl ' a. aisnaten from ot Tnoir Col. J. FJPalmer. President C. 2 .

R. ( v.
' - sV.Clas broken' y --

-" that ft formidable rfebelliou 1
AXD ATLANTA (OA.) DEPARTMENT.N. R. Oiatji fpftflitrml at nffioA nf Cttr- -out m tbo-DKmrre- es of Cdrro and Bar- - - - we nave tnem in plenty, ;

4
i a X t And even yet choicer ' l ZiOTTE OBSeAvEB." iC OCtl tf.

T:.f uaTeragagea tbe serviees of sever,experienced Ladies (one recently from Phil,defphia) in the Millinery Business, and
Wnf to.have Hats and Bonat short notice;
f ' Attentive and competent salesmeu are tiwayr ready to wait on customers', and a-nthem m making selections.

Koopmaim & KothscMld,
TRADE ST., CHARLOTTE, K.C.

oct 18 ;

GENERAL JOHN B. GORDON,in. 'i f,,

The Chnrlotte Xstrble Works.
BRITISH QUARTETTE.

will give one of their slect entertainments,
consisting Characrer Acting, Burlesque Com-
edy, and Amusing Sketches,

GEN.
President. " ,;- '

COLQUITT, Vice President, ALFRED AUSTELL, Treas.
MILLER, Supt. of Agencies, JA MORRIS.Secretary,

A. H.
J. HHAVING piade fayoraple arrangements

purchase of laree Quantities oi
S uits in profusion , s' i:1
For business or street;
And Suita-fo- r the Parlor, A ,

iSuroSsfcriyneat. j
Admission. ., 50, cts h

?celona,JVenexuel2.fv t

Seyeral baggageear-ofth- e Kansas
Pacific train were binned yesterday at

-- ;:, Wallace Kansas,' causing damage to
the extent of $10,000. ;

' It Is expected that the King of Ha-'wair'w- ilt

arrive in San Francisco to- -

day, acoompaoied by his executive of-ficer- sf;

.

marble at Id wprices, I announce to the pub-
lic that I have rw6oedth price of Grave- - -- O-

Reserved Seats 75 cts
3& Tickets for sale at both Book Stores, m 1

ForMiircii or for wedldingiv 'iS Reserve fund taken in North Carolina, invested in the State, commencing with over
until Saturday, 31st instant, after which U

8tohes andpiomiments beyond the range of
tompean,ia,,the South. Call and see or
Bfehd fot price "fist, and I will convince you
pf tbe realitjrof aiy advertisement. Special

$30,000 in real eMnte in Charlottesi J j or. party or oau --.tJNobmtin the market
Losses AjnsteHpme;

TO THE
WHOLESALE TRADE,

JUDGING the future by the past, we enter

this om tipw m.

time tney can oniy ne iouna at tne iicsei
office of the Ope ra House.

F. H. GLOVER,
W. M. Phalanx Lodge No, 31,

oct22 tf. Agent.

attenuongiven tqi drafting and manufactur-ingFamih- rf

ionuments, or having the same-
.

V The Associated Press dispatches of
yesterday representing the people of According to Goodsell's, New York reports for 1874, the Southern Life Insurancemanuracrareu in Italy.

Parties wishing to purchase fine monu Company stands second to none in its conservative and economical management, and sec--
terprise. of seraratinflr oor" --Wholesale fmn,ondtonone in its ability, to fulfill its contracts. ? . - .

Nebraska as starving from the ravages
Of grasshoppers is without foundation.
There is some suffering, but not suffi-

cient to cause alarm.

Call at J. A . Y0UNG & SONS,
oc23-t- f and be convinced.

, . FOE SALE , ,
4 AtlTates Factory.

Ua'.llept'SW of Goods.

our Retail Trade, by. haying, aeparau tsi
distinct Hotserbr each'! and in doine m

ments would save 25 per cent by purchasing
from or through a 8onth ern dealer. With an
experience of twenty years in the marble
business, and a business acquaintance with
all the reliable firms of the United States,

RESTAUR A NT .QOCHRANE'S

European Plan.
I would inform the public that, on the 1stThe" 'entire independent or reform and part of Italy. I profess to be able to offer

s uouer uuniTra-(iavH;- i Will noi ODIJ

meet the approval of onr'tiomerous ctiftcit.-ere,- -

bnla thrU an '"ExcmsiVe : Wholesale
House" wil bring us a large influx of d
.trade) and ot a jcharactex fnt heretofore

. . .

ticket in , Madison . county, 111., has of November, I will open a RESTAURANT advantages in the purchase in all kinds offTHE attention of the Trade is intlted to a

Its rates are as low as absolute necessity will allow, while its mutual features return
in equitable dividends the surplus to the assured.

Its abaoratesolvency is unsurpassed by any company doing business in the United
States, and is endorsed by the best business men in all the commercial centres of the South.

All policies non-forfeitin- g. Parties holding policies in Northern Companies can have
them transferred without loss or risk, and thus save so much capital to the South

Medical examination always required

frwithdrawpr5eavingj;the"f field to the and BOARDING HOUSE, on Tryon street.' MarDie worn. jr. A. McHlJSUU.J. very laree. handsome and well selected
P. S. I have also emnloved a corns ofriepuoucans. wnicn, ins inoueni, win j -- is -v-j-..-

. r....i., :1: .i -- c .r.r-r.- 'f ing the Bank of Wecklenbure, and neT&nterM?' wr "" r, t It-mu- st be Obviohi td every , buyer that iselected with special reference to the wants Granite Cutters, and am prepared to execuse
all orders for Granite for building, paving.of a daily increasing; trade, j Our; stock' will

f tr&mul " vu r.oj .u muTiiiui wfu . preparcd to entertain Carders, regu- -
P i1 . - C 5 ". .. lar and transient, in a style unsurpassed by

. A Aimntt--h fm Pnm at.nt.p thai any house in . the city. The table will be
adapted tor that Trade only, with a corps ofcnrbinr. fence posts, cemeterv let enclosures.be round complete in every 'particular. J All sc, c. sept 8

. , ,EA OSBORNE, Secretary and Manager,'' Charlotte Branch
C W BRADSHAW,

oct8 tf. Special Agent:
kinds of -

Ladies' Dress Goods,the' brigands who carried off Monsig--
ezpenencea. vnoiesair salesmen, witbi
Stock carefully selected for that Trade only,
ahd moreover, the avoidance pf ; coming ic

contact with reUil buyers, which we and

yon all j have heretofore found to be so

nieur Theodoii and, extorted. 15,000 NEW MA11BLE YARD,
supplied with all the delicacies of tbe sea-
son. Game, Fish, Oysters, Ac.
: Terms moderate. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. I respectfully solicit your pa-
tronage.

oc30.tf W. R. COCHRANE.

from tbe cheapest to the finest.
JEANS, CASSIMERES,livres as his ransom, have been cap-

tured. Part of,the ransom was found COLLEGE ST., CHAELOTTE, H. C
ME-T- A UJC GRAVE COVERINGLINSEYS, FLANNELS, &c,upon them. T respectfully announce to the public that;7

irksome, as it frequently happens that tlx

retail buyer is your very neighbor, (perhaps

your. own customer). Such a house,
assert, must and will commend itself to the

x l opening a Marble Yard next do towill be sold at, LESS TUAK CITY PRICES.
k. m-- uier at Boos, at which place ' am

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
DRUG STORE FOR SALE.-- f The un-
dersigned,A being desirous of going into

other business, offers his stock of Drugs and
prepared to manufacture Plain and Orna- - trade. uJ il "'WSntaf Gravestones, Tombs and MonumentsHats, Caps, Soots, Ghoes. Four years' ago we 'advertised that we in

H

llarkets by .Telegraph,
' "NinfYoRr, Octobet 30. Gol(j closed
aULlOj., . Futures closed weakp sales,
28,400 'bales; November, 14$; Decem-
ber, 14; January, r14 15-1-6; February,

' 15i; March, .16 1M6; April, 10-11-3- 2;

Ot ,rery description. Having served an ap tended to make ChartoUe-.- a wholesale mfAotiw4Ad MfHrf thy Goods,
and ' ourS " "The , Wholesale Houpe.'' Wfprenticeship oi seven years with Mr; Jt. Hare,

of Yorkyille, S. G and Six-- years under in- -at prices that cannot fail to please. now have theNproud satisfaction of feeing r

fixtures, cneap, at uanney s station, on
the Air Line Railroad, being the only Drug
store within twenty miles in any direction.
Terms easy. Address

W. 8. TURNER,
oc30-l- w Gaffney's Station. S. C.

orocene8, Hardware, Crockery, and all an accomplished fact. ' 1st ructions w4h Mr; F.A. McNirch. of Char- -
otte, N C, I feel warranted in saying that 1Kinas 01 nantauon uooa8, wni be sold as We tiowcan your attention to the he

LOW or lOVVBK than the lowest. that we hay eonTerted our superb store incan compete layorably with any workman
in my line in artistic merits. I will dealHighest Cash prices always paid for Cot to an. exclusive .Wholesale House, where yon

can find all .lines of icoods necesfarv furton weights ta correspond-wit- h the. farm only in the best qualities of marble, guaraner s. Ho breakage or charges for weighing country stofe"- -
'Dry-good- s, Clothing.teeing all work manufactured by me to prove

satisfactory in every respect, or no pay re Boots, bnoes. tfats, motions, Uroceries, iin- -can ana examine our stock.
MOUNTAIN ISLAND MILLS

Oct 14-- tf
quired. My prices thai I be as low as the I - i ; ,s

rjiuNiNG and Repairing pianos.
JOSEPH DENCK, from Columbia, 3. C,

will remain in Charlotte a few days to tune
and repair Pianos. Melodeons, Reed and
Pipe Organs, All orders left at the Char-
lotte Institute for Young Ladies will meet
with prompt attention. oc3(Mw

ware, Mlinnety,' air 'tn complete imts,

bought in large Quantities and from thelowest, l respe tiBfiy as a snare oi pumu
patronsgei -

(all and see nie before purchasing elseRemoval !
where, and I can make it to your advantage.

very first hands.
" Our stock is new arriving and will b

complete about tbe' first of September and

Win bethe laageiiof any here, the preien-sion-

ofothers to the not withstand- -contrary
. nr. f m . ti . . . . .!

TVSRA3ES OF THE FEET. Dr. Y. DE ery respectluHv,- - -

o!7-t- f E. M. CRAWFORD.U BOIT & CO. 8ureeon Chiropodists, of.
WOULD RETURN, MY THANKS TOI niy friends and the public for their kind

fmiaaeipma, extract Com wlthont pain.
Bunions, Diseased Nails, ttc., scientifically
treated by a member, of the. firm, now at the
Charlotte Hotel. Persons waited on at their

patronage, and say that I would be glad to

May, 16; June16 93.
BaxmoRe, October 29. Virginia 6s,

t consolidated, 53; 50;
North' Carolina 6s, old, ? 20; d o new,
13; do. special x, 5 bid to-da- y;. Cot
ton dull and unchatfjced. Wheat quiet

, and unchanged. Com-- ' stesdy; vellow
Southern,' 1 8083c-- ; white J VVjaern,
8592. Oata quiet; Southern, 5S60c.
Rye dull at $1.05 Mess Fork nominal
at $2122. - Whisky steady at $1.00,

The Situation in Alabama from a Re-public- an

.Source,
MohtgoAeby, October 28. jTbp R- -

Snbiican chancellor, McCraw, whose
nearly one-thir- d of

the'State in a published letter speaks
ing of the state of affairs in the chan-
cery division over which he presides,
which extends across the "Black Belt"
into what is known as white counties,
both in North and South Alabama,
says ;,v..fjt2Bjhs rejoiced to Bay that I do
not know of a single case of outrage or
personal violence for opinions sake in
all the, length and breadtb of this di- -

them at the old stand of

. MACACLAY. ' ; T. 8 STOKE.

D. T1ACAULA7.& CO.,
COTTON BUYERS

residences without extra cbarce. ; oc30-t- f

Messrs. Elias, Colia. 4&.Roessler, .of" ii, h, ; 2 . ;

yCorrvmissiiri Merchants,
NOTICE. TO HOUSE BUILDERS AND

. : I have acceited the
Agency for a Saw Mill, and am1 prepared' to
receive and fill all orders for ny kind of
Lumber. at as short a notice as possible I
have on hand a lot. of ffoorinc and inch

THIS HE7 AUD BEAUTIFDL ARTICLE
where I have opened a

OFFICE above the store of R. M. Miller
Liberal . advances made on WE are now prepared to offef to the public, and feel confident lfr cannot tall to reoom

In beautliylng andprotectlng.'the graver of their demend ltelf to every one interestedjrluch Larger Stock pcoMgtnie4t pf tC0TT0Ni to lie told here or
ceased relatives and friends.Plant. r ; . , L. W. OSBORNE:,' ' " '

- Next'dbor te' Jl IT. Henderson'
oc29 , ' ; . .

' Trade street.
in new i one. - ... ""v.. ,71. iAll consignments will receive prompt per Thprfare rnade in four sizes, with a variety of stvleau ranain"1 pnea, rrom ss, . io fw,

t, designed to. over ' allccordlnK to size and stvie. Tb'ev measure from three to-- six Teeand will keen 8chooI sonal attention. - . 'jthan ever; before.called meeting

ing. we reBpecwuiiy tame your penoim
inspectioa. ox write to usor circulrro.

, Very tmly yours,
jWltrXOWSKY t RINTKLS.

.l" : ' Q ,

Now, a few words', about that. We nw

occupy the suberb, house heretofore
favorably, known as the Messrs. Bro

Brown A Co-'- s Drygooda House, to earn

on our Retail business, and as "Excelsior

is, and has always been our motto,

claim also in that line to excel in lowra

6f juices, and to excel generally. We

in that houses, have a corps of thirty Sab-me-

and Sales-Ladi- es 11 rie

affable, and obligirig.; ,

S,-
-
We WW make , the fflUnervbraw

Charlotte ir.'C,Aag: llth;;

"fVrOW JN STORE OE, ' ' ! '

A. R.NISBET & BRO- -

!h: CHARLOTTE, Nr C,
THiHargest stotlc in their Kne, in Westen

consisting of the following

: HEATO GIIOCEHIES,

VI OlICE There will be ali of the Stockholders of CO. size of eraves from Infants to adults. Can be painted any color detJredjsanded'or sa&D. MACAULA1seiS--f.Notions, Pipes, Segars,Books, Stationery,

v1

1

r -

the Charlotte vanited to suit the taste of purchasers. A galvanised plate," oonUtninx whatever inscripIce Company 'held .at the CourthotetfSBkin tion parties desire, is furnished with each mound fteen. Ckarffffy--FURNmTRE "
.GHEAP-

-
o'clock P. All

.Stockholders are1 urgently requested to be ' Twill selfat prices that will give satisfac
This Handsom: Drrfcoilltion. iff t?'rr'r; "VT"- - Dresent,- - as bnsiness of a very importantu km vi n w n W9 ru a a n a irn n . HELTON'S- -cocmr-lLrr- ,; tratrnjp KUREFOY.j ucr hcharacter will be before the meeting,tancy in saying that the citiiens of alL order of tbe ; 4

I will offer for cash for a few days, half a is offered at such prices as to place it within reachpfiaiy3 W; Invite the cUlMnsfiand pub
THE M ERCHANTS --AND'CITIZENS lic generally to can ana examine ror tnemseievs.dozen vfcry fine and handsome Chamber

Suits Of Wauraf jsa -- s 4iv pF CHARipTTE, N. CT: ;

colors ana an political parties can and .tlc28td.2T BOARD
do freely and fully express their politi rliLi 'L'"'.!' ' "1' I'l ; 7 1 c

ifeal:tOpinioniMks,r aird 'when and LAST FIREflN CHARLpTTR. i

where they ptease without thei least VVoiidW 1 CF itAnRISON, Afft,TtavlmrMsaririatsA with ma tr P. fTAMP.
80S:, a practical and skillful manufacturer
of Anincial i Stone,;; ofseveral years' expe- - r Opposite Court House,at prices regardless of cost as I- - need roomienee. Th ruitiA worm lit Ipi vpfl 4 ikx , il. xth: .Lidiiijui., .

rienee, I am now prepared t3 execute in allbylha tefrible passion into which.""?- - raliy for the, very flattering, patronage
tef-wttte- ra aha political editors have" tended to-m- y business previous. Jto the late VShaHotte, JV. C

ror rny large stock or cheaper graoes oi r ur-aitu-

which' is now being received.
Call at once, or you will ,miss some real

bargains. ", oc23
OQgggE, Rngara. RW Molasses.its branches, viz: r

Hearths; Steps, 8111a, july7,-tf!t- !:Fxei in the --city, .which , swept away nearly,immcu- - memseives. ;xnere is not everything I possessed of this .world's eoods.
Democrat. uenub 1 0W, :sinos. my areaty misfortune.sl ;have ' Pi LUDWIC'S Zman Conservative, FAfinY nnOCEBIES

r xlorae Blocks cornicea,
- Brackets,1 "Watertable, ' ' '

;v,:v; . Bill Corners, "Bel ting, '
; " ' ' V, AaUer Chiinnev Cans, FARMERS' SAVIIUdS BAH1ICICE" pump hasVeeA .niqunted two months

but- - his - depart men t of . delicacies, PRESERVES; Jellies,Pickles, Sauces, Koh

lAtiiM Mil
lican o ladical-rna- y not publicly
declare bu sentiments with as little

r fear of molestation as in any State in
all the broad Union." '

such a Lobsters, 8almon, Turkey, fec., in
OF

again embarXd us tliexBamily Grocery and
Provision Business,. and.wpuld solicit a hb-'er- al

share of public; patronsge so lavishly
bestowed in the past. T propose to strictly
adhere to the same system in the renrafc 'as
practiced in the past, to wit: Fair and hon-
est dealing, keeping the best goods for the
lowest money, and in all ; particulars repre- -

Pavements. Walks and conOeongof cellar
Jtasinsl currants, Citron, uyw

, Lobsters, Apnles,Rutter, &c- -

CANDIES,
uie shape ot Sandwiches, have come in oniy
yesterday, along with a. good .stock of fine
Cigars.' ;

.
". ; v DCt22 tf.floors respectfully: solicited, ttemeterylwork

at onithird leas- - Cost tbkn marble. Vaults
on varv : eas v " terdis.' Wormanstiip - and COMMON and xVncr Trench, in largeillolrt'aaiiili- - Co.sennng mem as tney are,, or, no sale, rajt-- IsatBriaWigwrin-O- quantyj and
warranted to, give entfi satisfaction. :

Artiftciat Stone ts .the only one that withi
toVwl i.ha trtPAt Ohlcairo fire. .

Mes purcuaauig gooas o . me can nave, tnem
delivered free to ,anv Dart , of the citv.'as I

Tfti'tJpisopal Meetings.
j JTHcyowc,.Octbber 1 2S. Th6

:o"Mach sooner than was
. expected ,the3 contest !. on ritualism

came to a close in tbe.Epiacopal Con-,-ijrentio- n.

- .The large majority ; given in
'f i JitTOr of the new canon wka nrhnrtlv

I IfJCTRIIUfNT?

CHAETERED BY ACT Oy tTEPg TOISIATTJBB.

Oreanlsed SToTrem'fcer 4tlx, 1878.
CapiTiPAro ., . ! $up, - , - - ipo.ooo
PaPITA. JUTHOilI?;ED, .

-
. 1, 000,000

L IllUlllUlall lliui
COMMISSION PMEIttiTAfrTS,

w NO. I30i PEARL ikREET

; V ,; New York. ,;.

have a dray in connect von with .my; house:
. Respectfully, ',, ' .' Charges reasonable, and at much less cost

than any. natrarstone'f" Vj"j; , ,
ACC0RDE0NSK Guitars, Violins, xsanj- --

Harmonicas, Fifesy Tiutes, Ac.

TODACCO "o CIGARS.P. O.JBox 237. , ? oct3 ly BANKING HOUSE, TB.AUE ST.. CHARLOTTE, N. C, 7ft
Z, UAFT. JUAH'PttAja, gni..
' ?HaVtb;. --connected 4mvself with JUaptain
Brain, I.aro cdnjident - of. pleasing the most
fastidious'as to deslens In'the manufacture

. t)y: aeenred not bv speeche orarguments t" w! OSBORNE & BROTHEBj "

daring the debate, but by the explana- - Li. ; -
" tion;ofr the committee. The-spokes- - Next door to J, H. Henderson, Trade street, I LARGE assortment, - various kmas. -

0 transact a feenefal Banking Business. Cash advanced oa Cotton. Mh
of ArtifidaLStone. .Ifcav-'made- - stone for

New Goods. UW; PQds.
FRESH Confectioneries received this day.

Appls Nuts of all kinds,
Lemons, I)ates,Canned Fruits, .Coooanuts,
and'nntoerous bther articles." Also a fine

: r.ti mJ rnni Ai A.- -- Groceries and Provisions. w f?TtTtTITlinCone of.the finest buHdingsJnthe 8outh tbe
nillillllAAAiJ I' MasQhJd Temple, at ' SavahnahVGa. di men' ..j !ftWUMWcWftMd:practioealwere of Having purchased the .stock, of Groceries

, (doubtful doctrine. bv;no rneanftt.lA(l and Provisions fn the 'store formerl hocu--

uiaciujeq , wooas una Merchandise storea in jwajepouses, ana covered, byf Insurance
also on .Stocks, Bonds and other Securities. "''"'.,." . i

; ,

Deals in Oold and Silver Ctoin, Exchange, BalUoti Bank Notes, B6nds, Stocks, Ac.
Money received on deposit subject to cneck,, Interest, bearing' Certificates of Deposit

issued for money when left on time according to agreement. ry, 41, irt a
... .Tti : ;,,

Collections made on all accessible points ; promptly, acknowled on receipt, and re-
mitted for on date of payment. '

v , v .

assortment of French t Cahdies, Pickles byMons,fiObj W feet; neigtit, uuieet; main
roomi 8i1bl66f6et in. the clAf tbe roof and

WOODEN WARE, Baskets, Toys, Stsw

ery. Paper-bag-s, Wrapping-pape- r. Al'
' bums. Blacking, Brooms, Soaps,

V Brushes, imd other articles
if . tb question or forbade the1 acts, but Pled ; b J..H-.-- Hen'dersOtf-inraih- n-- ?

c tirlplr paved the Wtor; an investiira- - 4:relDur ,toi erything in urf thir45fitjcr smpegdedsfestjn entirelf rpg.l f7 REBMAN'8
walls orArtitfcial Stone.' The above; I t. v&i: ;irl: ha .a--- - ''Cbrifectionerv.
has rfren wwd 'satisfaction. I' tirin 'and ttial W heU .theV tnhle . nl have also I r. . jci-cr- .

. ,0ct20-t-f. too tediouato men- -
Near Town Clock.

anade atoneCiti ettObblitatl KreOombany's liipraclfjlill f Directors and Officers1. 8 f
fnr C89"can be :: pdrrchased elsewhere: ahd hall and3 p.sHamilton, Esq-'- s house, alsofought whe SamDle & Alexander .leaejpasea jcprae 'uo for solicit a nan or their catronaee "n k 11 S WMMMfS VY C -Ai Macadxat, of Stenhouse, Macaulay A Co.in SavannahralL or whlchr rworic nas given Aui ana sec w; wwwiiuj6 , , fo;R. I- - McDowell,

R. D. ColaiksUal&ukaiiUhua DOSt- - Justin store a lot of Fresh Mackerel, (this' TAVE tlui exaiislvisaW:6ie jcelebra,-- j . W . - uqaixtbrat. oi aiciurray b jyavLevery possible satisfaction. ; --i1 - : tms metnoa oi utansng var - ,
!- - 1:1 i KaMnnr Xieuuypars,' i7f . ) in '.the stock f

purchased 4? a
4' W. Gbikb, of Giier A Alexander,In solidtttiff aiharriof Vbnr patronage, on jjl tea .? 1 . IcSJr. ' O X UJUTtt,

as i-- - -- r iiuivriLXU suvttbehalf of Captain BrainV you ' msy rest .; U T.LijYAIL, Cashief.; - i 0..' O. BUTT, Ass't Cashier.
ponea. x ssf rT-r-

j J a ! c f "

; In the Epis'cQpaL Congress to-d-
ay;

the committe"e, on canons report 3d ad- -
H.-.'- tons. ,, . V t At RNISBET ABB

PAVEME"'''rwnr ian rroonsnred the whole of mv s attention will.be h cariaWfiee their awbYOherit. i tlwwlnetaw-vcnra- costr ni
oc2Jr A" " L W. OSBORNE A BROSl feb 4.1yjewgxora JLorresponentAnirjpriers ana ATaaers-anona- i Hank.

"TT!
is damp, fird arid rat: proof. One thing parTVELIQIOUS NORTHERN: APPLES,
tieularlB in favorof ttiisr jMdael is i its cost, I mHlS larae and eleaaht new store room nn-- Durham Tobacco has int?'THEdersigned .of 'gS

ment, which isaofcesP d
nl

.. ... , i ., i t,i
Doar4ers Wanted. '

MYhouse is nowpen1 We"1 recepUon
of rtfular .and

transient boardem fTt ir s-- t ; "

J which: f,hal theirprlcei 01 granltei and.'as 1 ll der the Opera. Htonsenwttnnm .H." r Lawe Red' Mellow and Juioy,'iZilitnisflionary districts, nderthsiitUtif
Jfortbern and) VVIUrn. f Bfsli )p Alex-- fn itandef C.Oarrettof Nebraskais .mis--,

tbanbmwnstorie; kl M
less lan "JSlfeilsOir ARS.nah you lovers or real good Frmt come auraoie; xwo-iBit- aa less

and more durable, and one-third
ir'-- i v It consists or naro pine pioc.s r 9

ttufwhhliiriraBAdJnibtteli and tbe )!"and get? something - that i is .'teal jhealtfayii t? t t .1 .!' 1 . . ... : T Table supplied witheverydeUoacy in filled with sravel aad nitch; formingany soft ocsahdVstoneujjRespettfollyryouTs;
o2t ; 4 . ikHAMPSONs

sionarT-.oisrjopjo- r xionnern ana; liev. i Also! ane jran iPotatoesyrromJtthojjarQe
TJ Vll.'.li a mmL.mu. t S I nl.ntr .nil Unit., tk.l U DiiMa. aaJ rr.(a 'Itetailic Tin Proot Palnt,?3l fc

- - nT ' m . . t I fakA ahnilfc It. fiftJl-- vrnit and innnl toiik Tryon 8.,"ne door below; Charlotte Hotel.5
Offers to Dealers,'. Chewers and Smokers ' a
large lot of mannfactored tobacco at low
prices. t Hia a j; $ tvr .imtdr :jV
wi-- i ii4irfiii iiV.i. l

TJW)R RENTTWD RPOMSLh Aonse' lo P. 5 Th parernenrnss. PKr'ibeet"' in use for Roofing, Fetfetrig,THE sale by ilLM - iJ? ?caredin the most desirable lBsrt of the
city; " The tenant will aJao-fca- ye the TiseTjf U lilir-h- fl I 1111 IIIIKHlll A IlNII.f; taction, Jt win shortly be : iaiu

irontoflhe New Opera House.:fiZEZJ?rZi Srr ; Kpoit,e" L?T"onary I oc2a b ' f on CoUegej streets oct22--tl rl OnH BARREL8 ORFLQCRAa good double kitchen. r-e- water in the- 'maMva ua ura.ii a jHrii hum. : , :'l-- . i r AOtOtbs Tennessee' Haasr on' saleved at.... iniZiiZi Jl r. v "i:TJZi-rrJ'- iS1 ?tu .LuJuium Jaraw ceer lustrecei lFbTfurther 1nformatlokpPVJfo Trftvara , Terms! raoaeraie; APPivras once at 1 iT v rrnMnA t?.ij m t m 9 a a, :. am iaiian,ii xxiw w aw wPEXDUirS?
it not excelled on the market. 1

5jAddressatStatesvilie;N.C! t
jnnel2,ti- - '

A f wholesateioV retail at
fjttne UIMa;' H. CRESWELL'SVVff:8 4tr:r . w,i.BURwju&cortin i " -finned with, closed 4oora- - pt'Jk bfclock. ii.jeif. ; t Yl?. i

IUt .Vf -.- t"-1i-.

A. A


